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tangent, bnt no "er!ical talIgelIIs, bul i! ma,\' still be l'emal'kcd of 
th is melting-point line that it is the fil'st that pUl'snes its course 
undisturbed up to the melting-pomL of anthl'aquinone. The Illelting
point lines cOl'l'esponding to higher p~essul'es also proeeed unintel'
l'uptcdly from the eutectic point to the melling-poiJlt of anthraquillone, 
but the)' present H, point of infleetion as sole peculial'ity. 

l}mstenlam, June 1911. Anol'!:!. f...t'ltem .. Labomto1'Y 
of tlw Unive1'sity. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te system water-pltenol." By Prof. A. Sl\lITS 
and J. MAARSJt (Comnmnieated by Prof. A. F. HOI,LEl\:lAN.) 

Thollgh the system waLel'-phenol has alroady several times bflen 
the subject of ilwestigation, and already many peculiarities of the 
mutual conduct of these snbstances have bee)] l'evealed, it yet seemod 
wOl'th while ollce more to take this system in hand, and dolel'mine 
tho meltillg-point figul'e, the moro sa as ,vo had cOll1e acl'OSS a 
hydmlo of phenol thaI, had drawn CALVNR'l"S 1) attention H,lready long 
befol'o, but had not been Illet with by PATIWNO and AMPOI,A~) in 

tllOir- ueterll1ination of tho mcltll1g-point line of phenol in the sj'stem 
watel'-phcnol. 

In his paper entitled "Ueber ál1 krystalliél'tes lIydrat? des 
P!tenols" CAI,VERT wl'ites as follows: "Scllllttelt man 4 Theile Pllenol 
mit 1 Thcil Wasser gut dm'ch oinl1ndel' llnd kuhlt man das Ge
mengc auf JO ab, so bedeeken sich die \Vünde des Gefässes mit 
feinen sechsseitigen l'hombischen Pl'ismen. - Diesel' neue Körpel' löst 
sich in W" aRSel', Alkohol und Aethel' und schlllilzt bei 16°. Die 
Analyse der zwischen Fliesspapiel' abgepl'essten Krystalle fühl'fc ZUl' 

FOl'mel C2Ho0 2 + HO" 3). 

Aftel' all OALVEHT, howevel', 8eems not to have been pel'fectly 
convineod of the existence of this hydl'ate, fol' in tIte titIe he placed a 
note of inlel'J'ogation aftel' the word Hydrat. - Now ii will appeal' ft'om 
W\WL fullows, that OAT,VERT l'ealIy had come aCt'oss a hydl'ate of phenol 
and that PAT1~HNO and Al\IPOLA hnve quite overIookeJ this compoulld 
in cOllbequence üf the circnmstance that j he fOl'll1ation of Ihis h.)'dmtc 
\'el')" of ten Joes not take place, so that Vel} easil.)' metastable states . , 

1) Zcitschr, f. Chemie 1, 530 (1865l. 
2) Gazz. Chim. ital. 27, 523 (1897) 
,I RINKES (Thesis for t!Je doctOl'ate Amsterdam 1910 anel Re. 30) has availcd 

lJilU~elf of lhis ril'clllUslance for lhe prep,U'alioJl of perfeclly pure phCllOl, as lhe 
hOlllolognes of pllenol do nol give hydrales, as fal' as we know. 
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ma,ke their appeam,ncé hel'e, It is thel'e{'oL'e not. inll1L'obable that 
OMNIW'l"S douut fillCls Us OL'ÏgiH in this eil'cnm&t,ance, 

In tlte a,djoined TX-figl1l'e tl{e lines z g dl and bl el l'epL'esent tlte 
two parts of the melting-poiut line of phenol in the system watel'- ( 
pltenol, whieh are separated by tlte reg'ioH of non-miscibility_ 

Ndw the most l'emal'kable thing in the system mentioned is this 
tbat notwithstanding this pal't yel! appeal'ed to be metastablc, we 
can just as easily cletel'mille this part as the part Z ,q, becanse as a 
rnle it is exactly pointR of solidificalion of the part yell that a.J'e 
observecl wh en watel'-phenol mixtUl'es of concentrations COl'responeling 
to this line are eooled withont any prc~aution, 

So this must be the 1'eason that PATI~HNO anel Al\lPOJ.A fOUllel 
exactly this line, Ol' ra.ther that they only got deposited solicl plwnol, 
The melting-point curve they found, agrees, indeed, with the curve 

, Z g dl with regal'd to its shape, but on the whole they f0\111d lower 
tempera.tures; at some plaees the diffel'enee is even 1°, 

lt is clear fl'om the tig, thai fol' concentrations lying between the 
points cll and bI at a cel'tain temperatl1l'e solid phenol mllst depüsit 
ft'om the two layer system, whel'eas the aqueous Jiquid layel' mUE>t 
be fOl'med a,t the same tempemture for concentrations lying between 
n and cll , - On cooIing the conversion L 2 ---;. Ll + 8 u hcllo1 ta,kes 
place on I,he Jine nel/Ju so that at last the liquiel layel' L2' which 
is richel' in phenol, has quite clisapp2al'ed, So Jong as the three 
plutRes are present tbe tem pel'atul'e l'emains constant, and this explains 
the fact that PA'l'ERNO and AlIIPOLA have fOlmd a sOtt1ewhat oscillating 
tcmpcl'atnre of solidification of ± 1,74° in a cCl'tain range of conccn
kation_ Tlte temperatnre of the thl'ee-phasc equilibrium LI +L2 +Sf1/wl1ol 

was accurately detel'mined by ns by metl,TlS of the l'esistancc thel'lno
meter, and found a,t 1,7°_ 

As it WitS expected that the entectic point lyillg nncleL' it, \V hCl'e 
ice, solid plzenol, <l/nd 7iquid coexist, would differ lUtje in tempcmt Ul'e 
from the just mentionecl thl'ee-plw,se equilibriull1, tltis point too was 
detel'mined with the l'esistance thel'mometel', wh(;-n t he tem pel'at Ul'e 
of 1,2° was found_ 

As was all'eady obsel'vecl bef'ol'e, tlle melting-point line of phenol 
is only stabIe np to tlte point ,IJ, fOl' it a.ppeal'ed in Out' investigaLion 
that in the stabie staLe not the contin Ilation fl dj) bilt the lIlclting
point Jine g J d is fOlUlcl witlt a maximum in J, whielt maximum 
correspollds to tbc concentl'aMOn (On H6 OH)2 - H2 0, In this case, 
whel'c mixed cl'ystals play no pal't, tltis points t.o the fact that in 
stabie state a compound of the cOllcentmtion mentioned auove OCCUl'S, 
which, as appeal'ecl LO us, was easy 10 oblt1.in by sndden cooling of 
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the liquid mixtures in a bath of solid cal'bon-dioxyde aml alcohol. 
When the solid compound had once been obtained in this way, 

the different points of tIJe stabie melting-point line wel'e deLel'mined 
by seeding the undel'cooled mixtmes with soHd hyul'ate, and by 
determining the tempel'ature, hl whirh the last tra ce of solie! substance " 
vanishes by slow heating. 

Jnstead of the metastable th ree-ph ase equilibrium between two 
liquid layers and solid phenol dlscllssed just now, we no,",,' likewise 
get such a thl'ee-phase equilibrium in stabie state, but now beLween 
two liquid layel's and solid hydrate. For this stabie tluee-phase 
equilibrium indicated by the points ldb t.he telOperatUl"e 12,2° was found. 

lf we now go to lowel" temperature, we get the continuation of 
the melting-point lille of the compound which lies veey mllch 10 the 
side of the component, water, àud ends in the entectec point fol' 
ice, liquicl aud solicl hyclmte, the tempemture of whieh appeal'ed to 
lie at -1.0°. 

In conclusion we may still mention Lhat to get perfect cel'tainty 
that the top of the melting-point line of the hyclrate really lies in 
the stabie region it must be examined if there exists a eutectic point 
of solid Iiydmte, liquicl, alld solid phenol, which in this case must 
lie below the highest melting-point obsel'ved on the melting-point 
iin3 of the hydrate. This question was settled beyond all doubt by 
the following proceclme: we started frol11 a mixture lying in concen
tration between !J and h; this lllixtme was entil'ely melted, then 
uJldercooled by cooling 10 ± J 5°, anel then seeded with a con
glomerate of the solid compound and Ihe solid phenol. Then the 
temperature rose to 15°.8 anc! remained constant there for a consi
derabie time, from which follows that the top of the melting-point 
line of the hydrate really still lies j ust in the stabIe region, n,s lIas 
been indicated in the l\v-fignre. 

Ano'l'[l. Chem. Labol'ato7'Y of tlw Univel'sity. 
Arnste7Ylam, June 1911. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te si/stem !t,'ljcll'open:mlp!ticle-watel'." By Dr. 
P. E. C. SCITEl!'l!'EIL :üommunicated by Prof. A. F. HOU,Ei\lAN.) 

1. In a previous comlllunicn,tion 1) lalready menlioned the prin
cipal paJ·t of the resnlts of rny ÎlI\'estigttLion on the system hydrogen 
snlphide-waLel' in the neighbourhood of the quadruple point hydrate
two liql1id layers-gas. Frorn the cleiel"mination of the P- T-prqjection 
of the fom three-phase lines tile b,ehavioUl' of the said system conlc! 

1) These Proc. Jan. 1911. 


